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IT TAKES POWER 

TO • MAKE PEACE. 
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The article from Washington, which 
gives Senator McCnmbei!'« views to the 
proposed commission «f « judicial 
nature tint will attempt to say what is 
and what is not justitttible as pro
vocatives of war, as proposed by 
President Taft, meets our views as well. 

Bat that is only one side-oi the matter. 
That side is as yet, at least, mostly 
theory, Itta true, however, (the, world 
is gradually accepting peace theories 
and the time <may oome when war shall 
cease. The very fact of the .enormous 
expense of Armies and navies will dp 
much to being such a hafprendingj 
and the further fact that these new 
engines of destruction have become so 
terrible, will also tend to anke jpefeee 
among nations. Strength en war is fast 
being measured by finance. 

Dehorning of cattle is acoepted as a 
humane act and makes peace in the herd. 
But to make It feasible all the «attle 
must- be treated alike. If only cae ooir 
is'dehorned, while she will undoubtedly 
be peaceful, her lot among a herd of 
horned cattle would not be a favorable 
illustration, of the theory of peace. 

The blue-coated and brass-
policeman does more fo> oivic peaee 
tha? merely arrest criminals. His Vary 
presence prevents far more crime than 
is shown by the books at the station 
house. If Russia, had had a navy, the 
outcome at Port Arthur might have 
been different If Spain had the war
ships and men that we had in the late 
»ar, then Cuba and the PhilUpines 
might still., be colonies of- that country. 
Just now we see Italy, solder by her 
superiority on the sea, taking Monooo 
from.Turkey, though the armies of the 
two nations are about equal in strength. 
Because England 1B mistress of the sea 
she is also the' most -powerful of the 
nations of the lfoHd. , 
' And because she is the most powerful 
for war she. is also the moat powerful for 
peace. And this not only because she 
is'amply able to protect herself and Iter 
oolooies,but she is also for that reaaona 
most potent tactorln keeping the peaoe 
ot'thp-world. * Thelattoria oce,of the 

withwhioh we are alao on*-
fron 

communities. But without the power 
to enforce then onr pleading would be 
vain. The mere fact that we have the 
power to enforce what we believe to be 
right, will go far to prevent war which 
otherwise would be *bloody and wrong. 

Yes, as Grant said "Let us have 
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througliont the world. 
118T ON APPUCAHON. 

NUMBER |8. 

The weather of the week has been a 
cotatinuanee of that which -preceded, 
sotfiV' rain and some sunshine. The 
threshers have been working part of the 
time; but unless the weather changes 
'they will never complete the work this 
fall. Of course the plowing is pro
portionally behind and we do not re 
member for many years when so little 
plowing was done at this time of the 
year. Unless we have an extraordinary 
fall there ie no possibility-now of getting 
any great amount of ground ready for 
next crop this fall. The usual time of 
freezing-up is only a week away, though 
it is our personal belief that, so much 
spring plowing will be not altogether a 
misfortune to the country, because it 
will tend to kill out the weeds. 

peace," but even in war, ounce of 
prevention is better than a pound of 
cure." Navies cost money, sure, but 
war is the most expensive thing possible 
for it wastes both human fives and 
money. » 

McCUMBER FOR PEACE. 

Senator Porter J. McCumber of North 
Dakota, a member of the Committee on 
Foreign-Relations, iB not in favor of the 
majority report of that committee which 
proposes to. amend jthe arbitration 
treaties pending iu the senate. As he 
did not join with the minority membem 
it has been assumed that he was a part 
ot the majority. 

"I am witjh the President in regard 
to these trcwflp,n said Senator Mc
Cumber. •'I ^B^WKt in Washington 
when the oomiilttee made its report, 
and that is why ! do not appear in the 
record opposing the amendments 
suggested. 

"I think it is about time we ibegan to 
do a little something towards peace. 
We have been going forwaMl increasing 
our urmaments and expeittM^vast sums 
getting ready for war, bpttding ships 
which will beoeme obsolete in a few 
years, whea as' a matteir~iqt fact the 
people of this country do not want war. 
We age a peace loving people and it 
ia time that we .should embrace Sveiy 
opportunity thai makes for peaoe. 
- "f\>r my pact 3. would prefer to have 
the people ft Europe expend thair 
money in baying our produee than, in 
buying anas and building ships. We 
do not furnish them asgr>of the iron and 
steel which go into itheir ships and 
military equipments. We do not fur
nish them any of the Mbor that builds 
their ships and fortifications. I would 
much rather thqy should use their 
energies i—iWng what we want to buy 
9n4 their anoney in 'buying what We 
produce. It would 4m bettor for .bis 
and better for theaa. The word's 
commerce cannot foe advanced by war 
but by peaee. Let the money and the 
energy of people now wasted in wan 
and preparations for war be turned into 
channels of coeuneroe and trade and 
the whole worid will be (better for it. 

"Now, for yean we have been putting 
everything possible into ithe hands of 
commissioners, delegating one duty 
after another to different commissions, 
and *yet- when it comes to a movement 
which has for its purpose the peace of 
the world, certain senators fear that the 
prerogatives of the Senate may be 
impinged by reason of a treaty which 
refers to a commission the determination 
<of what is a justiciable caase. ' I do not 
see it that way. nor dol 'befieve in any 
of {the dire predictions made by those 
who are seeking exciuss for opposing 
and defeating .the arbitratioa treaties. 

'-It 'is time we consider this flutter in 
sensible way, and accept a measure 

whiah means a step in the direction of 
world peace. There are ways it which 
the money expended for war purposes in 
this country, could be used to a better 
advantage for the whole people. It 4s 
mote important that this opuntiy. 
should lake the lead and maintain it in. 
the|great movement .for the peaceful 
settlement of all international disputes" 

L. & JiGnn&. 
L. B. Hanna: I hereby announce 

myself as a candidate in the primaries 
to be held in June, 1912, for the repub 
lican nomination for governor of North 
Dakota. 

I have lived in North Dakbta for ove r 
thirty years and my business and public 
life is well known generally to the people 
of the state. As a member of the state 
legislature for ten years, I introduced 
and advocated such laws as I believed 
were for the general good. In the years 
I have been a member of congress, I 
have given my undivided time and at
tention to*the duties of the office and 
and have tried in every way tompreseitt 
equally every part of the state and all of 
its citizens. 

Should I be. nominated and elected as 
governor of North Dakota, I would give, 
to that office the same care and attention 
that I have given to the office whioh I 
no# hold; would give to thestate aclean 
honest, economical, baainess adminst-
ration. I will do all within my power 
for the enforcement of all the lawa of the 
etate and in eveiy way try to make'lt 
a better state 

"To mourn a mischief that is past and 
gone is the next way to draw new 
mischief on.—He robs himself that 
spends a .bootless grief," Cthello, Act 1, 
sc. 3. 

in which to live and to 
bring up our ehildcen. M:, ' 

Upon my record in the state legislature 
and in congress, «d as a business man 
and citisen, I ask the support of the 
people of tbestaie of North Dakota. ; 

" THE CAMAB1AN CENSUS. 

The Winnipeg Free Pnaa in discuss
ing the reaaon of the over eatimato of 
population previoua to the census 
figures Uatneait to two reaaona, one 
thiit the former census was incorrect 
and tl|l ofhqr that, the while the im-
migranta^rentounted whenoouingui, 
no aoooontfraa aftada of the many who 

Sm lattar nqr k _ _ _ uuqr-

Some weeks ago in referring to fee 
campaign talkim the reciprooity figbt 
we expressed the opinion that o«tr 
fqenda.iiejaaa the line were aomftwfaat 
indioed' toiauignify their^wn import
ance. Dtuing last week this tendency 
over there ius ireoeived a distinct shook 
by the publication of the census totals 
for;the dUhpent,provinces whio^/iif <at 
least a million .less than was expected. 
The population in 1901 was fip87^i5 
and in 1811 is only 7,i 
which gives an increpaeof la711^BA^or 
32 per cept Jor.ten years. An ana^Eua 
of the figuraBrshows that the increase .is 
doeantiiely to the settlement of .the 
weatern prosino«8 and the increase'.in 
thsicitiea olthe eastern provinces, while 
the Jtural jaqpulation of the: eastern 
qrorincea has.stood still or moved back 
ward. More .than ond milliaa pf the 
total inoreasevoomes from the four vwsst-
empcovincee while the iacraase in the 
cities Af Ontario approximated 350^000 
and Quebec 235,000 the total at whinh 
leaves .almost .no rural gain ib the 
eastern provinees. 

While the .western provinces ahoora 
large gain, it must be remembered .that 
these provinces .had either small popula
tions or wen practically wilderness ten; 
years ago, whiah makes a percentsgs 
incnase correspondingly great. |l  ̂

The following is the result af the 
census in some of the pro vinces and! 
cities:-
Alberta .. 
British Columbia 
Manitoba................ 
New Brunswick....'....,. 
Nova Sootia.............. 
Ontario... 
P.®. Island...... 
QllBMC t • • • • t i l • V •«««•« 
Saskatchewan.. 468^06 
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Miles Campbell and W. B. Parnell, 
left Cavalier for western Manitoba. 

Jas. A. Wilson has sold the City 
Hotel at Cavalier to Duncan Spense. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
Paok of Bay Center, Oct. 8th. 

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Edwards 
of Drayton, Oct. 10th a daughter. 
' J. W. Arthur and family of Glasston 
have gone to spend the winter in Cali
fornia. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fraaer of 8t 
.Thomas returned home last week from a 
visit of five months in Scotland. 

Miss Nellie Garnett of St. Thomas 
has gone to Everett, Wash, to spend the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. P.M.Walker. 

Mrs. T. Parsons who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Symington at 
Neche, has returned to her home in 
Vancouver. 

The largest yield of oats we have 
heard about so far was grown on the 
larm of John Krak. From 2(% acres 
be threshed 2090 bushels.—Cavalier 
Chronicle. 

Herb Flesher and John Chale, of 
Bathgate left last week for a hunting 

fed Iktad trapping expedition north and east 
of Winnipeg and will 'spend the winter 
If they find suBcient game. 

Postmaster Mcintosh of St Thomas 
was at Grand Porks finding out how to 
open a bank. ( Why not go to Cass 
Lake?) The St. Thomas office will start 
in as a postal savings bank on the 27th. 

The Canadian boundary surveyors are 
an expected at "Emerson about tine 10th 
of November and having finished their 
part of the work ot resetting the 
boundary line posts and witteell the out
fit of horses«tc. at public audtion. 

Chas. Bosseau of Svold died at Graf-
ton*hospitat .last week. Be was bona 
in Saskatchewan but had lived h< 
since the early days of the county. He 
was at otte time quite proaanent in looa 1 
politics. He leaves two sens, and one 
daughter. 

Referring ito the football game, the 
Drayton Bdhosays:- "Peartrina notsnly 
knows how <to play football but they 
also know how to entertain. We ihope 
that we 8hall be able to treat them as 
well when (they come to Drayton for a 
return game <on Saturday, Nov. 4th."' 

Walter Ftord of the elevator at St 
Vincent says he has. taken in more grain 
this year than , ever before and is eqpect 
ing to buy a good lot of barley from 
across the line as the difference in 
iprice permits the Canadian farmer to 
,pay the 30 cents duty and still getau 
ior his barley here than at home. 

A pretty chnach wedding oecumwdat 
Mountain, Oct 11th when Miss Augusta 
Leifur and Fred E. Arasen weae united 

marriage. Bev. Thorgrintson offiei-

• • • • • a • 7,061,808 
Some of the oitiea are as follows:* 

Winnipeg, 135.49U, (whioh islSQyDOO leaa 
than estemated by the real atate 
dealers). Brandon 13^837:BegiaaS|d210; 
MooaeJaw, 13,825; Saskatoon, 1^002; 
Calgary, 43,738; Edmonton, 24^82;Mont-
red, 480,197; Toronto, 875,240; Ottawa, 
86,940; Hamilton; 81ffl9; Qnebec7^067. 

The papojAMon of Winnipsg % fbout 
SOlOOO Itis tlisou hftl btsa cwt 

.. . salaln heiiiaaia 
mdn. i| 

Friday and 

an 
ated. Both jiouag people are well 
known at Mountain and vicinity and 
have a large cinle of friends to wish 
then .joy. 

Mr. Robert Smirl died at Tyrner en 
Oct l#th. He wis one of the 
settlers of this locality and was 86 yean 
and 5 months old. He came from 
Ontario 23 yean ago and purchased a 
farm in Tynar locality and lived there 
since. He leaves four cons and two 
daughters, his wife having died many 
yean ago. 

Threshing in this locality as well: as 
elsewhere in this section of the state is 
not yet completed owing to the drissing 
rains which ban prolonged operation 
beyond the u*Bal period. The yield of 
grain, af leaat in vicinity, is highly grati
fying—also priosa. To . add to the 
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Marquisette De-Soie. 

These are all new Dress 
Goods we got in this fall 
for Party and Evening 
Dresses, up to the min
ute styles. 

Oar regular prices on these goods are 50 
and 60 cents, sale price, your choice for 39 cts 
We will also include -in 
this sale some nice dress 
plaids at 75c kind at 57c; 
35c at 37c; 20c at 15cts. 

These are all genuine bargains, of which yon should 
take advantage. ' . . • 

JOHN HENEMAN. 

and 1,112 bushels of wheat off 65 acne; 
E. Collins got 75 bushels of oats to the 
acre, or 3,000 bushels off 40 acres, and 
L. Baker reports a yield of 1.700 bushels 
of wheat from 100 acres.—Independent 

Clarence Newell died at the hospital 
in Grafton last Sunday and was buried 
in the Crystal cemetery Tuesday. Bev. 
Thos. Dyer conducting the servioe. 
His wns a sad -case. He was one of 
of the (unfortunate young men addicted 
to the use of intoxicants. A week ago 
Wednesday ni^ht he was placed in the 
city fail. In the morning smoke was 
seen trising from the jail and it was found 
that his bed and clothing were nearly 
consumed by fire and some holes burned 
through the floor. He was lying on 
theifloor, bnt not burned, though the 
8m«ike had evidently done is fatal work. 
He was removed to his home and later 
taken to the hospital where he died. 
Crystal CalL 

Coanty Touchers to Meet nt 
•'.•'/.-.St. Thomas -r: 

The annual meeting of the Pembina 
County Teachers Association will be 
held, this year, in St. Thomas Nov. 17th 
and 18th. The executive committee, con
sisting of County Superintendent I. A; 
Barley; Supt. Stoliker, of Drayton, and 
Supt Mustain, of this city, met in Pem
bina last week and arranged the pro
gram which promises to be a very excel
lent one. A number of prominent 
teachers of the county will give addresses 
while the looal school will furnish the 
musical numbers. 

The main feature of the program, how' 
ever, will be an address given Friday 
evening by one of the prominent edu
cators of the state whose name will be 
announced later. After the address the 
balance of the evening will be devoted 
to social activities, y 
. . . . t 

'̂Nat • Ward af 8e«aM 
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs. W. 
P. Spangh, of Manville, Wyo* who aaid: 
"she told me Dr. King's New Life Pills 
had oured her of obstinate kidney troub. 

•d fanda bar feeihke anew woman." 

Citation Hear-
, Petltioa forap-

CITATION EOR HEARING, 

In County Court before H. G. Vick, Judjr& 
Stete of North Dakota, les 

County of Pembina, 1 t 
In the matter of the estate of Sarah At-, 

Mnaon. Deceased. f 
Charles Atkinson, peti
tioner vs 
All peraoua interested in 
theestote of Sarah At- f pointment of 
kineon, deceased.iespon- 1 Administrator 
asms. ) 
, The State of North" Dakota to all persons 
Interested in the estate of Sarah 
deceased: 
, You and each of you are hereby notified 
that Charles, Atkinson, the petitioner here- • 
in, has filed in this court his petition pray-
ins: that letters of administration upon the 
estate of Sarah Atkinson, late of the City 
of Pembina, in the County of Pembina and ' 
State of North Dakota, deceased, be grant
ed to Charles Atkinson, and that the said 

noon of that day. at the court rooms of this 
court, in the county court house in the city 
°f Pembina.county of Pembina, and State 
of North Dakota, and you, and each of you -
are hereby cited to be and appear before 
this court at said time and place, and ans-
wer said petition, and show cause if any 
there be, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be srranted. 

By the court. 
t - , H.G.VICK, 

(Seal) Ju dire of the county court 
Dated the 5th day of October, A. D. MIL 
Let the service of the above citation be 

made by publication once each week for 
three successive weeks, in the Pioneer Bx-
pr^?' ? weekly newspaper, printed and 
published at Pembina, North Dakota. 

H. G, VICK. 
H, B. SPIIXKR. Jnd8e °f County Court. 

Attorney for petitioner. 

J. K. SWiTZER'S 
1. 
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Lowest Possible Prices for; 
all meats. ^ * 

BEST SERVICE, 
EXPERIENCED : 

BUTCHERS 

! All kinds of meat 
on hand. 

m 


